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HOW DID THE2 MIN ARP’S1

LINimenT

If You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well

and Janet was the only one to 
I could safely appeal without

ance, DOG KNOW ?whom
tear of being betrayed.

I On the whole then I accepted it as 
a good omen that I was going to the 

|one place where I might find an op- 
Iportunity of enlisting her help if 1 
jfinally decided to do so.

Looking back at those momentous 
•truck by the singular 

mental attitude to- 
event of which

THE STORY OF Jt GREAT SECRET. ;>Evidence of Another Case of 
Dog ‘7elehatlyi-

How: did "Trixie* kntfW that her 
master lay bleeding and unconscious 
on the floor, while men crowded 
around to try to held him and the 
police ambulance was flying through 
the streets to his aid? She did 
know, although she was outside the 
building, and she cried and moaned 
until his sweetheart, pretty Miss 
Nellie Qetty, waa warned, too. So it

_ ___"i that when Surgeon McGillivray
reached Edward Gormley’s side he 
found Miss Getty weepingi over him, 
holding his head in her lap, and Trix. 
ie licking his face.

Gormley lives with his mother. He 
is a driver for the! Weicker-Cliff Stor
age Company. Trixie is his little pet 
dog, who used to ride everywhere 
with him on the big wagon. But 
wince her master has become engaged 
to Miss Getty, Trixie has shown a 
decided preference tor., that young 
lady’s society, and spends most of 
her time with her.

Saturday Misai Getty went out 
shopping, and Trixie accompanied 
her. They were crossing the alley on 
Sixteenth street, between Lawrence 
and Arapahod streets, when the dog 
began to dance and whine, and called 
Miss Getty’s attention to Gormley’s 
wagon, which wasi standing in the al
ley As she had just been wishing 
she could meet her fiance Miss Getty 
walked to the wagon to wait until he 

out of the store. .She 
moment when the

Millions of Mischief. \
*

Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body's 

waste and impurities.
RECEIVED THB MEDAL.days, 1 am 

apathy
wards the stupendous 
I was the pivot. I had lost all sense 
of proportion. By the side of my own 
gad case the projected murder of the 
Prime Minister, under apparently 

,„=tnriian’s reply; powerful auspices, seemed a compar-
have alluded to a masked man whose tant.’’ ™y Ur* point of view atively small matter.* ^“rdAL

». ». name was Roger .In this 1 had agreed though from Y difference. High- with a mild wonder whether Lord AI
I could quite understand that hu w(tB w but l had always thought that ^ho1ulbihl,®lacc(i fiesh is as phington’s death had been planned by

spoke truth in that, for the suborn- thg” he had made no rcal effort to bora and hig ^ bullet as that some secret society of anarchists
ing of the warders at the prison sug- out the mysterious "Roger. sunier•*> hawker The individual . that was all. I was inclined to the
gested careful organization, in the ( solicitor, like all the ot a st haVR to turn your at-1 former view, from the ease with
preliminaries of which the principal ’lavey one, was, I knew, after to sy the Right Honourable ! which my escape had teen arranged,
would not have appeared. Nor was I ° interview with him, convln- Augustus, Earl of Alphing- It pointed to wire-pullers In high-
meditating any such attempt as he “Y J.™ guilt. ^ AugustUB’ places, who had sufficient influence
hinted at, for the simple reason that <X-Q0uld ( ^ a fortnight, and with to!'Mv Heaven!” I cried aghast, to open.the prison doors. But seeing
without friends and without money ^ bBSlliak cy0 of my unfathomable ,.Tn; primo Minister?” that I did not man to kill his
any recapture would have becq only a Uberatur on me, run this unknown VNo lpssaaid Herzog, watching lordship, I really didnt care much, 
mattered hours. No, my policy seem- Rq tQ ground? Well, as the alter- me wariiy_jg> warily that it was From my minor standpoint, Herzog 
•d to be to appear to accede to his was to go back to Winchester Ul0 tQ piay.act a little, and I did was the cnly person that mattered,
demands in the hope that during the | hanged on Thursday, I would lt ith such clumsy craft as I pos- and when, towards morning, I woke
fortnight's grace 1 might discover the “ “ke the attempt. “ from a fitful sleep and found him

‘ missing 116k In the evidence - nhces- Draining my glase, I flung the -The head of the cursed Govern- bendjng over me with a thoughtful
aary to seçurc my pardon. That he J™* n™yci=ar into the empty m,nt that spurned the lury^ ro^m- frowB( he seenieri to matter more
would te â- difficult man to deceive «tump ^ *He|.zog,a mocking mendntion to mercy!” I htasd.■ than ever.
as tO my ultimate intentions I fore- . etruggled not to quail under zog, 1 know nothing of you I -Do not be alarmed,’’ he said. I
saw. but 1 had this in my f*vor, 8 _ J had to Uve up to my repu- jnor do I care a job for them. ,was only studying your features as
that he believed me guilty, ' ,f 1 wag t0 llvc at all. "A de- give me the means *0 jS??, t him an artist. In other words, I must 
and would not, if I played my t0 wrctch he hart called me and j iernal yrrant, and ^ disguise you before we set out upon
cards well, suspect me ot employing a desperate wretch he must continue j out as if he were a m • &nd oUr entcrprise, and I see that your
my comparative liberty to upset the me while I searched for a me to him as soon where is countenance is adaptable. Your
verdict otthe jury. - in the clouds. | you will not findme fail. jmoustaChe must come off, and then.

But the question which pressed mo ,.WelL my noble captain; I can see my Lord Alphto^on^^ ^ t bad j with the addition of some false side 
most closely was whether a fort- that you havo decided to cheat the | For a mom fipj. . penetrating whiskers, you will be unrecognisable.
Bight, during which I should doubt- Uo*s by the paradoxical method i^p^ Herzog’s stare. B^t no: : he You will travel under the great pro
fess be under close surveillance. descrving them twice over. Is it|8£« & long breath of relief and tootion of being in the «>mj>auy ®f
would be sufficient for my purpose. not go?” he said. Inoured himself out a fresh drink. the last man in the kingdom w
Since my arrest I had always longed ..j. appear to have no option in the tP°,To.night Lord Alphingtou is in whom you will be looked for.

month of absolute freedom to matter’> I replied, affecting. the don " he said, when he had re- After we had breakfasted, he eflect-
nursue Independent inquiries, and ,ullen reetgnation that under the cm- ^”ahed ’him8clf. -But in a day or ed such a change in my appearance
now not only would the time he cur- cum8tanCes would have been, natural n he to a mansion near that I should not have known my- , Tn.-iu-ntrr
tailed by one half, bat I should be the ^Rain he deemed me. Freshwater in the Isle of Wight, self, but his method was so simple p,e of hours yesterday at Winchester
virtually in Herzog’s custody. The -pshaw! 1 knew all along that wh5ch he haa taken Ior the recess- that there was but little chance of for nothing, 
ouestion called fora review of the being what you are, would tTotland Bay, to be precise. We detection. Shortly afterwards we -It is dreadful, I faltered,
situation, to ascertain if I could ex- ££ sensible view, and "0 “toli become denizens of the left the hotel, I at his bidding pro- “You will get used to rt-you

a rav of hope therefrom. and there is this consolation- lslo ol Wight to-morrow, my friend ceding him by five minutes and must, he whispered significantly.
trTn ,, truth it was but the merest *h t if you are caught after crime . th character of harmless summer , waiting or him at the corner of the After a little while, when I found

ti I have stated, the al- ““ “ you can only be hanged y"Ritors." . street. "Mr. Tennant,’’ the name by that nobody paid the attention
fs«Kl crime for which I had boon ”neeb- he chuckled. "And now, my j 0nve more, at the very outset of which 1 had passed at the "Pilot’s to me, I gained m°re confi*mœ, and
Ivmftomnéd was the murder by poison lr|en’d that is the last word I shall mv intercourse with this remarks- Rest - was to be discarded tor over, by the time we went on boar
^ mv mother abd my sister, Clara. *a® to harrow you,’’ he went on in bic mall> 1 needed all the restraint he told me as he rcj0i„ed me. Hence- steamer at Lymmgton I had

daughter of a coun- ™ter tone. "A little harsh- J couM muster. My true Janet,the forth z was to be Martin,’’ an most of my self-consciousness.
J*6 ILro-eman they had lived In a a « was necessary to show you the giri Qf my heart, and the only be- ,inva2jd jn charge of his private modi- It was a glorious summer
try dergyman thgtad ivveu to gammon mo ing in the wide world who believed ca, man wh|(=h hc himsel( wa8 in a8 the boat threaded thensrrow

Tnytho5ewF^.tto which “fLaioniace but having inmc, was' staying at Totland Bay^, future t„ bo know„ aa Doctor channel of the river towards the 
^hH^heen a visitor as often as my accer>ted the situation you shall be ! But I succeeded in cotti"R'"Lti^hp Barrables. So were my tracks from broad Solent, eve* I could f
* ns caotaln in the ar- . t,lfl with all courtesy during our malignant laugh as I icpe Winchester to be obliterated. feel the joy of life. A Jf ,,
îSllèry^would allow. One of the prin^ asgociation-so long as you arc true phrase. ‘ Harm ess summer After a visit to an outfitter’s where ^ hms o^ Uie Iale^f Wight;to the
cipal^points made against me at the the compact. Only so long as that tors! ------- I was supplied with several suits of « ^"splrkUng tidc danc^ gaily
trial was that their deaths had oc-,mlnd But lt wiU be your own fault CHATTER HI. clothes and other necessaries, we rignt tne spa »1<?g and the open
Lrr*H at intervals of six months, do not flnd me a cheerfcl and made our way to the railway station 1 towards th half-a-dozen white-
ZJ'fcr’ these visits, and that I »às comrade, with bowels I Picked up a Lady. and took tlcketa for Lymington. , sea; to tto left half^ze^_w ^
the only one who would benefit po- ol compassion enough to take a Tbat night as I lay awake in the While waiting for the train I noticed j Buoy The fresh salt air
cuniarily. . sporting interest in your ultimate bedl,oom £hich I shared with Herzog that there was unwonted excitement , the Spat Buoy- ^ Ug pt0^am o£

With the nurse and the doctor I egcape.’’ !at the Southampton Hotel I was ela- round the bookstall. The tier was Janet was somewhere there
had been present at the death-beds of F.very word t,hls man spoke filled and depressed by turns at the selling papers as fast as he could health. tree-girt villas now
both mv dear one»-my mother’s first me with loathing and disgust I was s ct o£ having Janet near me hand them over, and cmning into view under the mighty
and a little later my sistcr’s-and it not sure that I did not dislike h.s ^ coming ordeal. 1 dreaded were gleaning what informât on they m!lea away. All this,and
was on three -iisioipt.ed w-rds that oilv overtures for amity more than dra ging her into the horrible vor- could from the contents bills, on ^ay at this hour I was in the
Clara had whispered in my car that hi5 hostile sneers. kfk us come g phieh x seethed, and yet it which was displayed in huge letters ^ ^ jn the eye of the law
f had built my slender hopes. Rais- to business." I said "Who Is this to.w would bc able to the legend, "Escape of the condemn- to die forty-eight

•SsttiarsSks sy »-s=; laSÇrAf L"!
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S-2ST W.'S TAuthor of "By a 
■■■■ -And some that Doan’s Kidney Pills 19 •■01i r uratno*VONOOE dIAre for this purpose only.

O©
was i.

(Continued. ) Have you suspected your kidneys 
as the cause of your trouble? If you 
have backache, swelling .of the feet 
and ankles, frequent or suppressed 
urine, painful sensation when urinat
ing, specks floating before the eyes, 
great thirst, brick-dust deposit in the 
urine, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organs, then your kidneys 
are affected. <

It id really not difiScult to curé 
ktdaey trouble in its first stages. All 
you have to do is to give Doan's 
Kidney Pills a trial . They are 
the most effective medicine to be had 
for all kidney and urinary troubles.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N. S., 
was cured by their use. She says:— 
“For over four months I was trou
bled with a lame back, and was 
unable to turn in bed without help.
I tried plasters and liniments of all 
kinds, but to no effect. At last I 
was induced by a friend to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. After I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back 
was as strong and as well as ever.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents, 
per box, or 3 for $1.25. All dealers 
or sent direct by mail on receipt of.

This medal was awarded to Mln- 
ard’s liniment in London in 1886. 
The only liniment to receive a medal. 
It was .awarded because of strength, 
parity, healing powers and superiority 
ft the Ifaiment over all others from 
throughout the world.
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YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and

f !§■ or tank- 
JÊL ard.

glass

Porter
Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

Exhibition, London,

Z should come 
had! waited but a 
dog showed signs of the utmost dis
tress. She hung her head amd whin
ed and cried as if she had been whip
ped, and she kept up her moaning, in 
a few minutes a man- opened the near 
door of the store and asked Miss 
Getty, if She were waiting tor the 
driver. He then told her that he had 
been injured, and was 14td out) on the

‘ctormley’s escape from sudden death 
He was wait-

ENQLAND, 1886.VTHE DOAN IODNEY PILL CO. 
Toronto, Out. European Plan. - 20 Mill St.for a

J. RHEA
ha<| been marvellous, 
ing for the freight elevator, and he 
looked into the shaft to see whether 
it was* coming. It descended and caught MS hid. The slight railing 
broke or his head would would have 
been sheared off as with a guillotine. 
The surgeon found him with a. torn 
ear, a badly sprained neck, and bruis
ed head._________^

IT WILL PAY YOU, IF YOU ARE 
IN BUSINESS TO ADVERTISE IN 
THE TIMES.

*. *

1 BEGIN NOW 1Ï
j Times Wants Bring 
! Good Results.

â
y Dry Goods and Millinery

CLEARANCE SALE
Owing to change of business, which will continue until the whole néw 

and complete stock ($15,000) has been disposed of. Such Bargains in 
•Ladies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coats, we venture to 
say have never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.
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B. MYERS, »(To be continued.)
--------------------------—

TELEGRAPHIC AND GEN 
AL NEWS THE TIMES LEADS.

695 Main street.r Dry Goods Store, AIN
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it is More Profitable to 
From Manitoba Wheat

Si People Find ThatTtie
purchase Floor Made
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K EE WAT IN 
five ROSES
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4
Made From Manitoba WheatIs the Best Flour

It is Manufactured by the..

Woods Milling Co., l;
IMITEDLake of the
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